The Oklahoma State University Sports Media Summer Camp offers practical experience in broadcasting play-by-play, production and print journalism with experienced professors and professionals such as Dave Hunziker, the voice of the OSU Cowboys.

Activities
Daily activities will center on preparation, practice and opportunities to use newly acquired skills in actual sports media events. Campers are scheduled to work a live sporting event while learning the basics of play-by-play. Each camper will also have the opportunity to experience sports reporting for both broadcast and print media.

Camp Schedule
Camp begins 4 p.m. Wednesday, June 21, and will conclude at 11:30 a.m. Saturday, June 24. A detailed camp itinerary is available on our website: media.okstate.edu

Eligibility
Participants must be 16 or older. Space is limited, so apply early.

Shirts
Camp shirts will be provided to all participants. Indicate your shirt size on the registration form.

Residence Halls Information
All camp participants will stay in the Residential Life Village Suites. Each suite consists of two bedrooms and two restrooms. One camper per bedroom. Linens and towels are provided.

Fees
Cost of the Sports Media Summer Camp is $725 for overnight campers. This fee includes all meals, housing, transportation, camp insurance, shirt and tuition. Residence hall space is limited, so register early.

Cost of the camp for day campers is $625. This includes the same as above, minus the housing.

Cancellation/Refund Policy
Requests for refunds must be made two weeks before the camp starts. A $50 processing fee will be assessed to participants requesting refunds. (No refunds will be made after these dates except for medical reasons.)

Air Travel
Camp participants who are flying into Oklahoma must fly into and out of Stillwater Regional Airport, which offers two daily flights from Dallas. Camp staff will provide transportation from the Stillwater Airport to the OSU campus.

To Apply
Complete and submit a registration form, medical form, informed consent form and media release form by May 19, 2017.

Mail registration and medical information form to:
OSU Sports Media Summer Camp
Oklahoma State University
206 Paul Miller Building
Stillwater, OK 74078-4053
Attention: Melissa Coldiron

For more information, please contact:
Ray Murray
(405) 744-6840
ray.murray@okstate.edu
John McGuire
(405) 744-8279
john.mcguire@okstate.edu

Special Guest
Dave Hunziker
Voice of the Cowboys

Fees
Cost of the Sports Media Summer Camp is $725 for overnight campers. This fee includes all meals, housing, transportation, camp insurance, shirt and tuition. Residence hall space is limited, so register early.

Cost of the camp for day campers is $625. This includes the same as above, minus the housing.

Cancellation/Refund Policy
Requests for refunds must be made two weeks before the camp starts. A $50 processing fee will be assessed to participants requesting refunds. (No refunds will be made after these dates except for medical reasons.)

Air Travel
Camp participants who are flying into Oklahoma must fly into and out of Stillwater Regional Airport, which offers two daily flights from Dallas. Camp staff will provide transportation from the Stillwater Airport to the OSU campus.

Registration and payment are due by May 19, 2017

Please make all checks payable to OSU Sports Media Summer Camp.